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DECLARATION OF COVENANTS, CONDITIONS ANDRESTRICTIONS FOR

THE PLAT OF PETENWELL LANDING

This Declarationof Covenants,Conditionsand Restrictions(the"Declaration")is made on the
date hereinafterset forthby the McKeoughLand Company,Inc., an Illinois corporation,
hereinafterreferredto as the "Developer."

WITNESSETH

WHEREAS, the Developer,being the ownerof all real propertycontainedin the Plat of
. PetenwellLandingwhich is located in part of the SE1I4ofthe NEl/4, the NEl/4 ofthe 8Wl/4,
theNW1/4ofthe SE1/4,theNEI/4of the8E1/4,the8E1/4ofthe 8W1I4,the 8W1/4of the
SE~/4and the SE1I4ofthe SE1/4, Section5, Township19North, Range 5 East, Town of
Monroe,Adams County,Wisconsin(subjectto and togetherwith any and all appurtenancesand
easements,licenses,restrictionsand conditionsof record)as recordedin the Office of Registerof
Deeds forAdams County,Wisconsin,does herebymake the followingdeclarationsas to
covenants,conditionsand restrictionsto whichall of the Lots and Outlots in the Development
may be put.

WHEREAS, the Developerhas divided the Developmentinto Lots identifiedby the numbers
"1 - 93", each of which is individuallyreferredto as a "Lot" andwhich are collectivelyreferred
to herein as the "Lots";

WHEREAS, the Developerhas plans to includeoutlotsas part of the Development,depictedas
"Outlots 1-6"on the Plat of Petenwell Landing;

WHEREAS, the Developerwishes to permit the developmentof the Developmentinto a
communitysuitable for familyand recreationallivingand, at the sametime, wishes to maintain
insofaras possible, the natural characterof this beautifulproperty;

WHEREAS, it is essentialto the value of the Lots that the Developmentbe perpetually
maintainedin a mannerconsistentwith high environmental,aestheticand residential standards;

WHEREAS, to accomplishthe foregoing,the Developerdesires to imposecertainbuilding and
use restrictions,covenantsand conditions,as hereincontained,upon and for the benefit of said
Lots and the Developmentas a whole;

WHEREAS, the Developeris willingto sell the Lots,but all buyers and subsequentowners
herebyaccept such Lots subjectto the declarations,covenants,conditionsand restrictionsset
forth herein;

NOW, THEREFORE, the Developer hereby declares and provides that the Development is
hereby subject to the following covenants, conditions and restrictions:
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ARTICLE 1

DEFINITIONS

1.1 "Association" shall mean the Petenwell Landing Association, Inc., a Wisconsin nonstock
corporation.

1.2 "Developer"shall mean the McKeoughLandCompany,Inc., the current
owner of the land within the Development,or its successorsor anyperson or entity to
whom or to which it may, in a documentrecordedwith the office of Register for Deedsof
Adams County,Wisconsin,expresslyassignone or more of its rightshereunderor
delegate its authorityhereunder.

1.3 "Development"shallmean the Plat of Petenwell Landing,subjectto and togetherwith
any and all appurtenancesand easements,licenses,restrictionsand conditionsof record.

1.4 i "Lot" shall mean anyone of the numberedLots within the Development,exclusiveof the
Outlots. "Lots" shallmean all such Lots.

1.5 "Lot Owner" shall mean any personor other entityowningor purchasinga Lot and any
person having the right of occupancyof the dwellingconstructedon such Lot.

1.6 "Mobile Home" shall mean any dwelling,transportablein one or more sections,which is
built on a permanentchassis and designedto be used with or without a permanent
foundationwhen connectedto the requiredutilities.

1.7 "Outlot" shall mean anyone of the outlotsas depictedand dedicatedon the Plat of
PetenwellLanding.

ARTICLE 2
SUBDMSION

No Lot may be further subdividedunless all the resultantparcels createdby the subdivisionare
deededto an adjacentLot Owner(s)to increasethe sizeof existingLots. No Outlotmay be
further subdivided.

ARTICLE 3
CARE AND APPEARANCE OF PREMISES

Lot Owners shall maintain the exterior of all improvements on any Lot and the Lot itself in a
neat and attractive manner and in good condition and repair.
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ARTICLE 4

PERMI'ITED ANDPROHIBITED USES

4.1 No Lot or Outlot shallbe used,nor shall any structurebe erectedthereonor moved
thereupon,unless the use thereof and locationthereonsatisfiesthe requirementsof
applicablezoning ordinanceswhichare in effect at the time ofthe contemplateduse or
the constructionof any structure,or unlessapprovalthereofis obtainedfrom the
appropriatezoning authority.

4.2 Except as otherwisespecificallyprovidedherein,Lots shallbe used for the construction
of one single-familyresidenceand structuresand outbuildingsincidental to the use
thereof (including,without limitation,barns, stablesand garagesfor private, and not
public or commercialuse) and shallbe limited in use to single-familyresidentialuse and
personalrecreationaluses incidentalthereto. Homebusinessesare permitted if operated
entirelywithin the dwellingand excessivetrafficand parkingrequirementsare not
generated. No exterior signagerelatingto homebusinessesshall be permitted. However,
these restrictionson use shallnot be construedto prohibit a Lot Owneror occupantITom
(a) maintaininga personalprofessionallibrary,(b) keepingpersonal business or
professionalrecords or accounts,or (c) handlingpersonalbusiness or professional
telephonecalls or correspondence.

4.3 Mobile Homes are not permitted.

4.4 No unregisteredvehicle (unlessgaraged),trash,refusepile or unsightlyor objectionable
object or materials shall be allowedor maintainedupon the Development. Not more than
one (1) recreationalvehicle, including,but not limitedto boats, trailers, campers,ATVs,
jet skis and snowmobiles,shallbe storedon any Lot (unlessgaraged),and furthermore,
no such aforementionedvehiclesmaybe storedupon a Lot prior to the completionof the
constructionof the dwellingon the Lot. As to snowmobilesand ATVs, a trailer
fabricatedto accommodateup to four (4) such recreationalvehicles is herein to be
construedas one (1) such vehicle.

4.5 No noxious or offensive trade or activity and no activity which is in violation of any law,
ordinance, statute, or governmental regulation shall be conducted in the Development.

4.6 The exterior of any structureor improvementbeing constructedupon a Lot shall not
remain incompletefor a periodof longerthan nine (9) months from the date uponwhich
constructionof the improvementwas commenced. All constructionshall be diligently
pursued to completionand such completionshalloccurprior to occupancy.

4.7 Not more than 50% of trees whichare 12inchesor more in diameter,measured at a
height of 4 feet, shallbe removedITomany Lot, except for dead, hazardousand diseased
trees.

3
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Unlessotherwiserestrictedby applicablezoning laws andregulations,camping,
includingthe use of recreationalcampingvehicles,is pennitted on a Lot (specificallynot
to includethe Outlots)for not more than 14consecutivedays nor more than 50 days in
any calendaryear. All campingvehicles,tents, rubbishand debris associatedwith
campingactivitiesshallbe removedfromthe premisesupon departure.

All garbageand refuse shall be promptlydisposedof so that it will not be objectionable
to neighboringLot Owners. No outsidestoragefor refuse or garbageshallbe maintained
or used unless the same shall be properlyconcealedwith vegetativescreening.

Propanegas tanks shall be locatedin such areas so as to be as inconspicuousas possible
and screenedfrom directview with shrubberyor other vegetativematerials.

Except as otherwiseprovidedhereinor in anyduly adoptedrules and regulationsof the
Association,the Outlots shallnot be used for storageof supplies,materials, personal
propertyor trash or refuseof anykind.

No Lot Owner shalluse or pennit the use by occupant,agent,employee, invitee,guest or
memberof hislher familyof any firearmsanywherewithin the Development. Huntingof
any kind is prohibited on the Development.

For a period of three (3) years fromthe date this Declarationis recorded,no "For Sate"
signs or other advertisingdevicesshallbe displayedwhich are visible from the exteriorof
a Lot, except those signsplacedby the Developerfor so long as the Developerowns any
Lot(s). Garageand yard sale signs, on the actualdays of any such sale are permitted. All
such sales must not be conductedformore than three (3) consecutivedays, a maximum
of three (3) times per year.

The Developerhas reservedall mineralsin the Plat of Petenwell Landing and, exceptas
otherwiseprovidedherein,mineral explorationof any kind is expresslyprohibitedupon
the surfaceof the Development. Explorationand removalof minerals is permittedby the
Developeror assigns if no surfaceactivitynor reductionof vertical support of the surface
will occur.

There will be three (3) main boat piers, whichwill be constructedby the Developeron
WRPColands located in the immediatevicinityofOutlots Four (4), Five (5) and off of
18thLane near Lots 64 and 65 and whichwill be for the exclusiveuse of and will be the
commonproperty of all Lot Owners. These mainboat piers are not designed for docking
of watercraft for extendedperiods of time, such as overnightdockage,since wind and/or
water forces in conjunctionwith the inertiaof dockedwatercraftcould pose a risk to the
stabilityof the main boat piers. Hence,Lot Ownersarepennitted to use designatedarea
of the main boat piers for the temporarydockingof their watercraft for only the
convenienceof brief periods of docking.
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The Developerhas appliedfor a permit for the Lot Ownersof Lots 63 thru 93 and
13other Lots, for the right to attachone boat slip (andplace one boat lift in conjunction
therewith)per Lot to the mainboat piers. Said slips,whichwill be the personal property
of the aforementionedLot Owners,shall be constructedby the Lot Owner in a manner
that is consistentwith the material and qualityof the mainboat piers constructedby the
Developer. The length of any such slip shall accommodatethe Lot Owner's boat and
shallnot be unreasonablylargerthan is necessaryto accommodatethe Lot Owner's boat
and to allow for safenavigation.The right to attacha personalboat slip to one of the
three mainboat piers may be leasedor sold to anotherLot Owner; Leasingor sellingof
said boat slip rights to other than a Lot Owneris prohibited.

ARTICLE 5
CHARACTER OF BUILDINGS AND CONSTRUCTION

The Developerrecognizesthat therecan be an infinitenumberof concepts and ideas for
the developmentof the Lots. The Developerwishesto encouragethe formulationof new
and/or innovativeconceptsand ideas. Nevertheless,for the protectionof all Lot Owners,
and for the preservationof the Developer's conceptfor the developmentof the
Development,the Developerwishes to make certainthat anydevelopmentof a Lot will
maintain the naturalbeauty of the Developmentand blend man-madestructuresinto the
natural environmentto the extentreasonablypossible.

Each dwellingconstructedon a Lots 63-93shallhave a minimumof 1,200square feet of
finished living area on the first floor above grade, excluding any garage, basement and
porch. Each dwelling constructed on Lots 1-62 shall have a minimum of 1,200 square
feet of total living area above grade excluding any garage and/or porch. If a two story
dwelling is constructed on Lots 1-62, the dwelling shall have a minimum of 920 square
feet ofliving area on the first floor above grade and a total of 1,200 square feet ofliving
area excluding any garage, basement and porch.

All exteriorswill be rustic in appearance,composedof naturalwood (e.g. redwood, cedar
or logs),brick, stone and/orvinyl siding(with a naturalwood appearance). Lot Owners
are encouragedto completethe exteriorof any dwellingin natural,rustic, earth-tonehues
with flat finishes. No aluminumsidingwill be allowedexcept for such uses as gutters,
trim, soffits and fascia.

5.4 All garagesand outbuildings,includingany additionalunattachedgarage,must be
architecturallyrelated to and must match the overallcolor schemeof the dwelling and
must be constructedonly of materialspermittedfor the constructionof residences.
Outbuildingsand garagesshallnot be constructedor placedupon any Lot prior to six
monthsbefore commencementof the constructionof the dwelling. No metal out
buildingsare permitted.

5.5 All dwellings,garages and accessorybuildingson Lots 63-93shall have gutters.
Said gutters shall direct stormwaterrunoff away from PetenwellLake in such a mannerto
preventdirect dischargeof saidrunoff into PetenwellLake.

5
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5.6 Theprincipalroof componentson all structuresshallhave a pitch of at least7:12.

5.7 Earthberm,undergroundanddomehomesareprohibited.

5.8 All utilities constructedwithin theDevelopmentshallbe locatedunderground.

ARTICLE 6
LANDSCAPING ANDGRADE

6.1 Natural groundcover, wood chips or other natural plantings indigenous to wooded areas
areencouraged.

6.2 Existingtress and naturalcover (wildflowers,groundcover,shrubs,etc.) shall be
preservedwhereverpossibleandpractical.

6.3 ' The grade ofthe respectiveLots shall be maintainedin harmonywith the topographyof
the Developmentand with respect to adjoiningLots.

In the interestof preservingthe existingconditionof natural slopes, the Lot Owners shall
maintaingroundcovertopreventwaterandwinderosionontheirLot.

The locationof all improvementsshallbe designedand locatedso as to be compatible
with the natural surroundingsand with the other Lots.

Silt fencingshall be installedin appropriateareasprior to site excavation,driveway
construction,landscapingactivityandwhereexposedsoil may be subject to runoff and
erosion. Said silt fences shallbe maintaineduntil the landscapingnecessaryto prevent
erosionof soilis completed.Thesepreventativesoilerosionmeasuresmustbe
completed within six (6) months after the date of completion of the exterior of the
dwelling or outbuilding.

Lot OwnersowningLots alongthe landownedby WisconsinRiver Power Company
("WRPCo")and adjacentto PetenwellLakeshall not permit any runoff from their Lots to
dischargedirectlyonto WRPCoshorelinelands. All finish gradingof the Lots shall as
much as reasonablypossible slopethe gradeaway ITomPetenwellLake.

ARTICLE 7
EASEMENTS

No Lot Ownershall be permittedto grantany right-of-wayor easementacross his Lot,
except to anotherLot Owneror to benefit a Lot governedhereby. Neithermay a Lot
Owneruse all or any portionof his Lot to establisha road accessto property not included
in the Development.
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My type of pennanent constructionor improvementwithindesignatedeasementareast
other than those providedfor herein (and includingthe constructionof drivewaysand
placementofmailboxes)t is prohibited.

ARTICLE 8
PETENWELL LANDING ASSOCIATION. INC.

Lot Owners shall automaticallyby virtue thereofbecome a memberof the Association.
The Associationis entitledto carryon suchbusiness as is authorizedby its Articlesof
Incorporationand Bylaws.

8.2 As a memberof the Associationand in considerationof any licenserights and the right to
use the Outlotsteach Lot Owneragrees forhimselfor herself, and his or her heirst
successorsand assignstto pay to the Associationany duest assessmentsfor maintenance
chargestcosts or fines (collectively,the "Dues") as may fromtime to time be leviedby
the Associationfor maintenance,repairs,improvementstinsurance,license fees or for
any other lawfulpurpose. Any such Dues shallnot applyto the Lots owned by the
Developer.Duesmaybeassessedannuallyandfromtimeto timeto meettheneedsand
commitmentsof the Association. Lot Ownersshall commencepaying annual Dues
beginningJanuary 1,2003.

8.3 Lot Owners shall pay to the Association,at the closing when they purchase a Lot from
the Developer, a working capital deposit. This contributionto the Association's account
will be $75.00 for Front Lot Owners(and those Back Lot Owners with personal boat slip
rights) and $37.50 for Back Lot Ownerswithoutpersonalboat slip rights.

8.4 Notice of the amountof any Dues, other than those specifiedin Section8.3 above as
being due at closing, shallbe given to the Lot Ownerby first-classmail addressedto his
or her last known addressas it appearson the rolls of the Association.

8.5 My Dues not paid on or beforethe due date establishedby the Associationshall be
consideredas being in defaultand shallbear interestat the highest rate then pennitted by
law or such lesser rate as the Associationmay establish. Such interest and all costs
incurredby the Associationin connectionwith the collectionof any such charge,
including,without limitationtreasonableattorneyfees, shallbe collectibleby the
Associationand shall constitutea continuinglien upon any Lot within the Development
ownedby the Lot Ownerresponsibletherefor. The Associationshallhave the right to
proceedat law or in equity to foreclosesuch lien. All such chargesshall also be the
personal obligationof the Lot Owneragainstwhom they were assessed.

8.6 Lot Owners will have a 1/93rdinterest in Outlots 1-6.

7
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ARTICLE 9

RULES ANDREGULATIONS

The Association may promulgate rules and regulations specifically authorized hereunder and
such other rules and regulationsas may be reasonablynecessaryor helpful to achievethe quality
of living in the Development desired by the Association. All Lot Owners and their guests and
invitees shall abide by such rules and regulations~and the Association may establish and levy
fines for any failureto complywith the same.

ARTICLE 10
ASSIGNMENT OF RIGHTS

Except as provided in Paragraph4.16~all rightshereundergrantedto Lot Owners shall not be
furtl:1erassignableexcept as an appurtenanceto and in conjunctionwith the sale oftheir Lot.

11.1

11.2

12.1

12.2

ARTICLE 11
VIOLATION OF PROVISIONS

In the event that any Lot Ownerviolatesthe terms of this Declaration,the Developer,or
the Association~not earlier than thirty (30) days afterit has deliveredwritten notice to a
Lot Ownerof a violationof one or more of the provisionshereof,may enterupon the
violatingLot Owners Lot and correctthe violationand alter,repair or change any
building, structureor thing whichmay be upon the Lot in violationthereof, so as to make
such improvementor thing conformto such provisions.

The Developer,the Associationor any Lot Owner(s)may chargethe Lot Owner for the
entirecost of the work donepursuantto the provisionsofthis Section,which shall
become a lien against the Lot Owner's Lot.

ARTICLE 12
ENFORCEMENT

In additionto any rights set forth in Article 11 for a violationor breach of any of the
provisionshereof, the Developer,the Association,or any municipalgoverningauthority
shall have the right to proceedat law or in equity to preventthe violationor breach of the
provisionsof this Declarationand/orto recoverdamagesfor such violation and to
forecloseany lien grantedhereunder.

In any actionor suit to enforcethe provisionshereof, the prevailingparty shallbe entitled
to recover its reasonableattorneyfees andother legal costs.

8
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ARTICLE 13

DURATION AND EFFECT

The provisionshereof shall run with the Developmentand shallbe binding upon all Lot Owners
and all personsclaimingunder them for a periodof forty(40) years fromthe date this
Declarationis recorded, afterwhich time saidDeclarationshaIlbe automaticallyextendedfor
successiveperiods often (10) years each,unless an instrument,signedby the requisitenumberof
Lot Owners set forth in Article 14,has been recordedagreeingto cancel, in whole or in part, this
Declaration. .

14.\

14.2

14.3

15.1

15.2

ARTICLE 14
AMENDMENT

The Developer hereby reserves the right to amend these covenants and restrictions
without the consent of the Lot Owners for any purpose, if the amendment does not
materially alter or change the rights of a Lot Owner.

In addition these covenants and restrictionsmay be amended, in whole or in part, by an
appropriate recorded written instrument executed and acknowledgedby the Owners of
not less than three-fourths(3/4) of the Lots; provided,however, that any such amendment
must be acknowledgedby all of the Lot Ownersif:

(a) it changesthe single-familynatureof the Development;or

(b) it expandsthe rights of a Lot Ownerto subdividea Lot or
to place more than one house on a Lot.

Any amendments shall become effective ten (10) days after a notice of adoption of the
amendment, together with a copy of the recorded amendment, are mailed to all Lot
Owners. Notwithstandingthe foregoingprovisionsof this Section, the rights reservedby
the Developer herein shall not be tenninated by any amendment without the written
consentof the Developer.

ARTICLE 15
SEVERABILITY

The invalidationof anyone or more of the reservationsand restrictionsprovidedherein,
by judgment or court order,or the amendmentof anyone or more of the restrictionsas
herein above provided, shall in no way affect anyof the other provisionsherein, w~ich
shallremainin fullforceandeffect. .

In the event that there existnow or in the futureregulations,federal,state, local or
otherwise,that are more restrictivethan those containedherein, the more restrictive
regulationshall apply.

9
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15.3 In the event this Declarationconflictswith the tenus of the ArticlesofIncorporation or
Bylawsof the Association,the tenns ofthis Declarationshall control.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Developerhas causedthis instrumentto be executedthis 10th
dayof May,2002. .

MC KEOUGH LAND COMPANY, INe.

~By:
ki, Jr.

Vice President

STATE OF WISCONSIN )
) ss.

COUNTYOF COLUMBIA) '.

Personally came before me this 10th day of May, 2002, the above named Leo S:' .'
Kalinowski,Jr., to me known to be the person who executedthe foregoinginstrument-arid ~ ':..' '

acknowledged the same in the capacity indicated. !::'. ,

.' ,

- .".
.~ . "

. . ')'

otary ~lie, State ofwlKonsin """",:; j;\~.\-., .
My commission expires: ~ '1, Z.OO"~""

This instrumentwas preparedby:
AttorneyJohn Miller
Miller and Miller
311 DeWittStreet
Portage,Wisconsin53901

10



NONEXCLUSIVE LICENSE
AGREEMENT

Document Number Title of Document

THIS LICENSE AGREEMENT dated this 26th day of
February,2002 (this "LicenseAgreement")grantedby
WISCONSINRIVERPOWERCOMPANY(hereinafterreferred
to as the "Licensor") to MCKEOUGHLANDCOMPANY,INC.,
an Illinois corporation(hereinafterreferredto as the "Licensee").

RECITALS

! A. Licensoris the ownerof a certain 100 foot strip of
real property located alongthe shorelineof PetenwellFlowage,
adjacent to the Propertyand moreparticularlydescribedon
Exhibit A attachedhereto (the "Strip"). The Striplies withinthe
boUndaryof a hydroelectricprojectknownas FederalEnergy
RegulatoryCommission("FERC")Project 1984(the "Project")
and is subject to the terms and conditionsof the FERClicense
held by Licensorfor the Project.
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Poynette, Wisconsin 53955

B. Licensee is the developer of PetenwellLanding,a residential development,
consisting of ninety three (93) Lots and six (6) Outlotslocated in the Town of Monroe,Adams
County, Wisconsin;

C. It is the desire of Licensorto granta Licenseon, over and acrossthe Strip to the
Licensee,and it is the desire of the Licenseeto acceptsuch grantof License,in accordancewith the
terms and conditionsherein contained.

NOW THEREFORE,for the licensefee describedin paragraphtwo (2) below, and for other
good and valuable considerationit is agreedas follows:

1. Licensorhereby grantsto the Licenseea Licensefor pedestrianand Permitted
RecreationalUses (as hereinafterdefined)on, overand acrossthe entireStrip;provided.however.
that the license shallbe solely for pedestrianand PermittedRecreationalUses and the Licensee shall
have no rights to constructor place any improvementson the Strip,whatsoever,except in
accordancewith the terms and conditionsof this License.

2. A license fee shallbe paid on an annualbasiswith the initialpayment to be paid on date
of executionof this agreementand annually,on a calendarbasis, thereafterso long as this agreement
is in effect. The license fee for the year2002 shallbe $500plus $100per boat slip when occupied
by a boat or shore station. The occupiedslip fee shallbe payableregardlessof when, duringthe
season, the equipmentis placed in service. Licensorhas the right to increasethe $500per year
portion of the annual fee fromyear to year,but notmore than 6% aboveany previouscalendaryear.
For years after 2002, the Licensorhas the right to set the per occupiedslip fee at the same amountas
the standard Boat Dock Permit fee chargedall otherpermitteesby Licensor.

3. The initial term of this Licenseshallbe for the periodcommencingupon the execution
hereof and tenninating upon February I, 2007,provided,however,that this License shallbe
automaticallyrenewed for additionalfive-yearperiodsafter FebruaryI, 2007,upon the sametenns
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and conditions,exceptingthe license fee chargedpursuantto Paragraph2 and insurancecoverage
contained in Paragraph 15herein, unless tenninatedby eitherLicensoror Licensee. Licensoragrees,
however, that it will terminatesaid agreementonly if Licensorloses its right to grant such a license
or if Licensee does not complywith the specifictenns of this License. To exerciseits right to
terminate in the event of Licensee's defaultor breach herein, Licensorshall give Licenseeninety
(90) days written notice specifyingwith particularitythe respectsin which Licenseeis in default. If
Licensee cures its default within such 90-dayperiod,this LicenseAgreementshall remain in full
force and effect. otherwise, it shall terminatein accordancewith the noti~.

i Upon terminationby Licensor,Licenseeshallhave the right to removeall improvementsor
fixtUreswhich Licenseemay have constructedor installedupon the licensedpremises; provided,that
all improvementsor fixtureswhich shall remainupon the licensedpremisesninety (90) days after
the effective date of the terminationhereof shallbe deemedto havebeen abandonedby Licensee,I

and shall thereafterbe and become the sole and exclusivepropertyof the Licensor.
!

4. Subject to the rights describedin paragraph5 below, the Licenseeis granted the right to
use the Strip for recreationalandpedestrianpurposes. Recreationaluse of the Strip is hereby
restricted to the activitiesdescribedin ExhibitB attachedhereto (the "PermittedRecreational
Uses"). The Strip may not be used for any otherpwpose without the consentof the Licensor,which
consent may be withheld for anyreasonwhatsoever.

5. The generalpublic shallhave the right to use the Strip for pedestrian and relateduses, to
the extent described in Exhibit C attachedhereto, and to that extent this license shallbe a non-
exclusive license.

The Licensormay in its sole discretionestablishspecificwalkingpaths to directmembers of
the general public around stairways,docksor other improvementsconstructedby the Licensee, if it
is determinedby Licensorthat such action is necessaryto assuresafe, non-conflictinguse of the
Strip.

6. It is furtherunderstoodand agreedby the partieshereto that Licensoror its successor,
shall have the right to take all actionas Licensormay, in its reasonablediscretion.deemnecessary
with respect to the Strip in order to conductthe operationsof Project 1984or comply with license
conditionsor otherwisemaintainits licensee statusin good standingwith FERC.

FERC has reserved the authorityto require changesin the use of the Strip in order to preserve
life, health and property and to ensure that the operationof the Strip is consistentwith the
recreationaluses of the Project. In the event such changesare orderedby the FERC, Licensor shall
have the right to modify this Licenseby recordingan Affidavitand Declarationof Amendment
signedby two officersof Licensorand settingforththe changesorderedby the FERC in this License
(including any Exhibithereto). Any such changesshallbecome effectiveandbinding on the
Licensee on the later of (i) the date such Affidavitand Declarationof Amendmentis recorded or (ii)
the date notice of the contentsof such Affidavitand Declarationof Amendmentis provided to the
Licensee in accordancewith Paragraph22 below.

2
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7. The Licensee,its members,employees,agents,licenseesand inviteesshall not construct
or place any improvementsof any type,whatsoever,on the Strip withoutthe prior written consentof
Licensor,which consentmay be withheldfor anyreason,whatsoever,provideq,however,that the
Licensee may constructor place or arrangefor the constructionor placementon the Stripof those
improvementsset forth in ExhibitD hereto,such improvementsto be as describedin Exhibit D.
including,but not limited to, type,size, construction,materialsand location;and provided further
that the construction,operation,use, andmaintenanceof anypermittedimprovementsshallnot, in
Licensor's sole discretion,materiallydetractfromthe scenic,recreationaland environmental
resources of the remainingProject lands andwaters. Anymodificationsof improvementsmust be
consented to in writingby Licensorand Licensormaywithholdits consentfor any reason,I
whatsoever.

8. It is understoodand agreedthat anypermittedimprovementsinstalledon the Strip shall
be tor the exclusiveuse of the Licensee,its members,employees,agents, licensees,and invitees.
The Licenseemay assess its memberscollectivelyor individuallyfor the cost of constructingor
maintainingsuch improvements,but shallnot engagein anybusiness or commercialactivitywith
respect thereto (such as rentingboat slips to personsother than the Licensee)whether or not for
profit. The Licenseeherebyagreesto payor reimburseLicensorfor anyreal estateor personal
property taxes attributableto such improvements.

9. It is furtherunderstoodand agreedby the partieshereto that the Licensee,its members,
employees,agents,licenseesand inviteesshallnot use the Stripfor any form or type of camping.
Motorizedvehiculartrafficon, over or acrossthe Strip is absolutelyprohibitedhereunder,except to
facilitatemaintenanceor constructionwork by or with the consentof Licensor.

10. It is furtherunderstoodand agreedby the partiesheretothat the Licensee,its
members, employees,agents, licenseesand inviteesshallnot have the right to alter the physical
characteristicsof the Strip, in any manner,whatsoever,including,but not limited to, the cutting
down or plantingof trees or other vegetation,or the modificationof land elevations,without the
prior written consentof Licensor,whichconsentmaybe withheldfor anyreason,whatsoever.

II. The Licensee,its members,employees,agents,licenseesand invitees shall not use
the Strip in any mannerwhich couldendangerhealth,createa nuisanceor be otherwise
incompatiblewith recreationaluse of the lands andwaterswithinProject 1984.

12. The Licensee shallmaintain,repair and/orreplaceany and all improvements,now or
hereafter, located on the Strip and shallmaintainthe scenicand recreationalaestheticsof the
Strip. This shall include,but is not limitedto, pickupof the beach and shorelineareas, spraying
necessary to controlpoison ivy or other noxiousweeds, andremovalor pruning of shrubs and
trees with prior permissionof Licensor. Any suchmaintenanceandrepair shallbe the sole
responsibilityof the Licensee.

13. Any and all governmentalpermits,licensesor approvalswhich maybe required for
the constructionor installationby Licenseeof any improvementsor fixtureswithin the licensed
premises shallbe obtainedby Licenseeat Licensee's sole cost and expense.

3
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14. Licensee shall indemnifyand saveLicensorhannless from and againstany and all
claims, demands,actions, causesof action,damages,losses,expenses(includingreasonable
attorneys fees) or liabilities,civil or criminal,arisingout of or in anyway relatingto Licensee's
possessionor use of the licensedpremisesor any improvementsor fixturesconstructedor
installed thereonby Licensee.

15. Licenseeagreesthat, whilethis LicenseAgreementremainsin full force and effect,
it shall procure and shall maintainliabilityinsurancein the amountof One Millionand nolI00
Dollars ($1,000,000)for death or injury to one personin one accident,Two Millionand nolI 00
Do'lars ($2,000,000)for death or injury to morethan oneperson in one accidentand One
Hundred ThousandandnolI00 Dollars($100,000)forpropertydamageregardingLicensee'suse
of said property. Uponrequest from Licensor,Licenseeshalldelivera certificateevidencingthe
existenceof such insuranceto Licensor. Licensorreservesthe right to increase the limits set
forth herein, from time to time,but in no eventshall such increasebe more than ten percent
(10%) above the previouscalendaryear.

16. Licensor shallnot be liable to Licenseefor anydamageoccasionedby water from
the WisconsinRiver or its tributariesdue to any causewhatsoever. It is specificallyunderstood
and agreed that Licensorshallnot be liableto Licenseeby reasonof the operationof the
Petenwell and CastleRock hydroelectricprojects.

17. Upon the occurrenceof a defaultunder this Licenseor in the eventof the loss of
the FERC licenseby Licensor,the Licensorshallhave the right to terminatethis Licenseby the
recording of an Affidavit and Declarationof Terminationexecutedby two officersof Licensor
stating that the Licensee(or Owners,as the casemay be) failedto performits duties and
obligationshereunder,that the Licensorsent the writtennoticeof such failurerequired
hereunder, and that such failurewas not cured in accordancewith the terms and conditionsset
forth herein and, as a result of such default,the Licensorhas therebyterminatedthe License
Agreement in accordancewith its terms. Upon the recordingof the Affidavitand Declarationof
Termination,the Licensee,its members,employees,agents,licenseesand inviteesshall have no
further rights or interesthereunder.

18. Licensormay, but shallnot, in any event,be obligatedto, make any paymentor
perform any act hereunderto be madeor performedby the Licensee;provided.however. that no
entry by Licensorupon the Strip for such purposesshallconstituteor be deemedto be an
interferencewith this License;andprovided.further.that no such paymentor performanceby
Licensor shall constituteor be deemedto be a waiveror consentto a defaultby the Licensee
hereunder,or shallpreventLicensorfrompursuingany otherrightor remedyavailable
hereunder, at law or in equity. All sumspaidby Licensorand all costs and expenses(including,
but not limited to, attorney's fees) incurredby Licensorin connectionwith any such payment or
performance, togetherwith interestthereonat the lesserof (a) the rate per annumequal to two
percent (2%) in excess of the Prime Rate, as such rate is announcedfrom time to time by Firstar
Bank Milwaukee,N.A. or successortheretoat its principalplace of business,or (b) the highest
rate permittedby applicablelaw, shallbe due andpayableby the Licenseewithintwenty one (21)
days after the receipt of notice from Licensorsettingforththe amountsdue and owing pursuant
to this Paragraph 18.

4
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19. It is understoodthat Licenseewill be assigningthis Agreementto the Petenwell
LandingPropertyOwnersAssociation,whichincludesresidentialpropertiesthat are located
contiguousto the propertydescribedon ExhibitA. Licenseeagreesto assurethat any future
assignee agreesto become obligatedunderthe tenns of the Agreement. Licenseeagreesto notify
Licensorof any such assignment.

20. The rights,obligations,andprivilegeshereundershall inure to the benefitof and
be bindingupon the partiesheretoand their respectivesuccessorsand assigns.

1 21. Licensormayenforcethisinstrumentbyappropriateactionandshallit prevailin
such litigation,Licensorshallbe entitledto recoverall of its cost and expenses,including,but
not limited to, reasonableattorney's fees.

22. The Licensee's addressfor noticesis c/o McKeoughLandCompany,Inc.,
N3280 HighwayJ, Poynette,Wisconsin53955,andLicensor's addressfor notices is 700 North
Adams Street,GreenBay, Wisconsin54307.

EitherParty may give writtennoticeof changeof addressto the otherparty. All notices
shall be sent by registeredor certifiedU.S.mail to the addressprovidedaboveand shallbe
deemed given on the date set forthon the returnreceipt.

IN WITNESSWHEREOF,the Partieshaveexecutedthis instrumentin duplicateas of
the day and year first set forthabove.

WISCONSIN RIVER POWER COMPANY

By:

5
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STATE OF WISCONSIN

~COUNTY

)
)ss
)

Personallycame before me this~ day of Febmary,2002, the above-named
Barth 1. Wolf, the Secretary-Treasurerof WisconsinRiver PowerCompany,to me knownto be
the person who executed the foregoinginstrumentand acknowledgethe same.

" '

,

,,',

"

'/ "",

"

STATE OF WISCONSIN

td~;o.. COUNTY

)
)ss
)

. l<1ersonally. came before me this a&,j.!, day ofFebrwuy, 2002, the above-named..lu;> S. \n~~~' ~('. , the V~~e..5'~ of McKeoughLand
Company,Inc., to me knownto be the person whoexecutedthe foregoinginstrumentand
acknowledgethe same.

This instrumentdraftedby:
Atty. Nicholas J. Brazeau
262 West Grand Avenue
PO Box 639
Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54495-0639
(715) 423-1400
NJB:tv / tammy/WRPCO/McKeoughLicenseAgree

Notary Public, C.
My commission expires:,

6
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EXHIBITA

A STRIP OF LAND RUNNING PARALLEL TO TIlE SHORELINE AND EXTENDING INLAND 100
FEET HORIZONTAL DISTANCE FROM TIlE ORDINARY HIGH WATER MARK AND LYING
CONTIGUOUS TO THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED PROPERTY:

Parcell:
A parcel ofland located in G.L. 3, SE 1/4 of the NE 1/4, the NE 1/4 of the SW1/4, the
NW 1/4 of the SE 1/4, the NE 1/4 of the SE 1/4, the SE 1/4 of the SW 1/4, the SW 1/4 of
the SE 1/4 and the SE 1/4 of the SE 1/4, Section 5, Township 19 North, Range 5 East,
Town of Monroe, Adams COWlty,Wisconsin, bOWldedby the following described line:

Beginning at the SE comer of said Section 5; thence S88°S6'30"W, 1320.06 feet; thence
NOo038'30"W, 330.10 feet; thence S88°56'05"W, 1321.26 feet; thence Soo051'1O"E,
329.92 feet; thence S88°53'W, 1273.66 feet; thence N05°12'30"E, 716.42 feet; thence
NOr07'30"W, 63.67 feet; thence N06°28'W, 91.88 feet; thence N07°3S'30"E, 91.72
feet; thence N04°12'W, 100.33 feet; thence northerly on a curve to the right, radius
500.79 feet, whose chord bears NI8°23'E, 163.79 feet; thence N51 ° 14'E, 85.49 feet;
thence N40000'E, 165.00 feet; thence EAST, 70.00 feet; thence N60000'E, 420.00 feet;
thence N37°00'E, 370.00 feet; thence N45°38'E, 538.07 feet; thence N37°09'10"E,
788.80 feet; thence N88°54'25"E, 2080.27 feet; thence SOl°04'lO"E, 231.38 feet; thence
8oo038'22"E, 2639.70 feet to the point of beginning, except highways.
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EXHIBIT B

Permitted Recreational Uses

The followinguses and activitiesare permittedon the Strip:

swimming, boat launching (but only if a boat launch is a permitted improvement), boat
storage (but only in slips, or in designated areas at docks or piers, hiking, picnicking, and
fishing.

Prohibited Activities

Notwithstanding anything to the contrary contained herein and in addition to the regulations and
restrictions contained in this License Agreement, a number of general roles are applicable to all
Licensor~owned shoreline areas within Project Land, including the Strip. In order to protect and preserve
the shoreline environment, a number of activities are strictly prohibited. The following prohibitions
apply to everyone, including the Licensee (and its members) who have been granted licenses for
recreational uses:

1. No form of overnight camping is permitted, except at designated camp sites. (The
Licensor does not permit camping at any similar shoreline areas).

2. Vehicular traffic along the shorelines is prohibited, except as required for maintenance
or construction activities conducted or approved by Licensor.

3. Open fires are not allowed.

4. Except as authorized by Licensor, no physical alteration of Project land (including the
planting or removal of any vegetation) is permitted.

5. Chairs, tables, wagons, barbecue grills, carts, bicycles or similar items are not permitted
(except in certain parks and designated day-use areas located within Project land).

FERC has reserved the right to revise these regulations governing the public's use of the shoreline areas,
including, without limitation, the Strip, as necessary to preserve life, health, and property and ensure that
the operation of the shoreline areas is consistent with the recreational use of the Project.
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EXHIBIT C

Permitted PublicUses

Any person may engage in the following pedestrian activities along the Strip, except in or on
designated privately maintained swimming beaches, fishing piers, convenience piers, dock clusters, boat
ramps and/or boat launches: '

1. Hiking,jogging or walking;

2. Beach-combing with metal detectors and small tools; shallow (less than one foot deep)
holes may be dug in sand provided said holes are promptly refilled (no digging is
pennitted in vegetated areas);

3. Bird watching, nature photography or similar nature observation conducted on foot;

4. Bank fishing, except within one hundred feet of any dock, pier, or area identified (by
signage or buoys) as a swimming beach.

No other activities may be conducted on the Strip by the general public.

Prohibited Activities

Notwithstanding anything to the contrary contained herein and in addition to the regulations and
restrictions contained in this License Agreement, a number of general rules are applicable to all Licensor-
owned shoreline areas within Project Land, including the Strip. In order to protect and preserve the
shoreline environment, a number of activities are strictly prohibited. The following prohibitions apply to
everyone, including the Licensee (and its members) who have been granted licenses for recreational uses:

1. No form of overnight camping is permitted, except at designated camp sites. (The
Licensor does not pennit camping at any similar shoreline areas).

2. Vehicular traffic along the shorelines is prohibited, except as required for maintenance
or construction activities conducted or approved by Licensor.

3. Open fires are not allowed.

4. Except as authorized by Licensor, no physical alteration of Project land (including the
planting or removal of any vegetation) is pennitted.

Chairs, tables,wagons,barbecuegrills,carts,bicycles or similar items are not permitted
(except in certainparks and designatedday-useareas locatedwithin Project land).

FERC has reservedthe right to revisethese regulationsgoverningthe public's use of the shorelineareas,
including,without limitation,the Strip, as necessaryto preservelife,health, and propertyand ensurethat
the operationof the shoreline areas is consistentwith the recreationaluse of the Project.

5.
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EXHIBIT D

Permitted Improvements on the Strip

The following improvements may be installed and maintained on the Strip, upon approval by
Licensor (which approval shall not be unreasonably withheld) of detailed plans and specifications for
said improvements:

1. DOCK CLUSTERS

a. Location and Number

The licensed premises may be used by Licensee, for obtaining access to water, the
construction of hiking trails and to install, maintain, keep in good repair and use certain
shoreline improvements limited to not more that three (3) stairways, and three (3) docks
or piers to accommodate forty-four (44) boat slips, and for no other pwpose or pwposes
whatsoever.

b. Twe and Size

The size of dock cluster shall be such as to accommodate the reasonable needs of

Licensee members and temporary guests for boat docking and shall in no event extend
beyond the limits of the Strip.

2. LIGHTING FIXTIJRES

a. Location and Number

No more than three dusk-to-dawn light fixture may be installed at or near each dock
cluster.

b. T)1)Cand Size
Dusk-to-dawn fixtures shall be standard dusk-to-dawn outdoor lights, mounted on
wooden poles with natural finishes, and extending not more than fifteen (15) feet above
ground level. All wiring leading to permitted light fIXtures shall be buried, as applicable,
in accordance with applicable electrical codes and regulations.




